in thefe phenomena, and afferted that both light and heat were united to the bafe of vital air; and that, in the procefs of decompofition, they were eithef feparated in a vifible form, or entered into new combinations. Many phenomena appeared to confirm the truth of this afiertion: thus, the perfectly pe^" lucid nitric acid again acquires its colour, and emits red fumes, when expofed totjieraysof the fun, an effeft which heat alone does not produce; thus ;ilfo, the fuperfaturated muriatic acid is, under fimilar circumftar.ces, reduced to the ftandard of common muriatic acid ; and thus, laftly, plants emit vital air, only when expofed to light, but never in a contrary ftate. In all theft inftances, vital air is formed, while the elementary bafe, abundantly contained in the acids before-mentioned, on account of greater affinity, fixes light and caloric, and affumes the gafeous form ; but by thefe means, the ucids their,fclvcs are reduced to the ftate of imperfect oxydation. In plants, the oxygen is ft pa rated from the hydrogen, with which it forms water, as -foon as the effential conditions (that is, light and heat) be prefent, in which .only, it can be changed into vital air.
Dr. Frank, on the Theories of Cheiniftry.
The two chemifts before-mentioned were, in fa ft, the firft who reprefented the do&rineof this fyftem relative to the matter of light, in its full extent; a fubjefl: which the antiphlogiftians themfelves had hitherto left undetermined. 
